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Dressel 20 

W136A 044 

W136A 093 

D.P. Williams, Ph.D., PSA 

(HBHC Ceramic Petrology Project) 

Department of Archaeology, University of SouthaMpton 

bodysherd 

10 bodysherds 

This is the most common amphora type imported into Roman Britain, 

though recent research has shown that it was already present in some 

numbers during the late Iron Age (Willinms and l'encock, 1983). Dressel 

20 amphorae were made in the southern Spanish prOVince of Baetica, 

along the banks of the River Guadalquivir and its tributaries between 

Seville and Cordoba, and carried olive-oil (Ponsich, 1974; 1979). This 

type of amohora has a wide date-range, froM the Augustan prototype 

(Oberaden 83) with a fairly upright rim, a short spike and less of a 

squat bulbous body than the later form, to the developed well-known 

globular form which, with some typological varintion, "ras in use at 

least up to the late third century (Zevi, 1967). 

Southern Spanish 

W136A 109 small bodysherd 

This vessel probably derives from the constal regions of sOllthern 
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Spain, between Cadiz and Halaga, and Reems to have been mainly used to 

carry fish-based productR from the late first century B.C. tQ the 

secQnd century A.D. (l'eacock, 1971; 1974). 

P~lichet 47 

W136A 108 bQdysherd 

P'lichet 47 is a flat-bQttomed wine amphora fQrm predominantly made 

in sQuthern Prance, mQre particularly arQunrl. th" mouth of the Rh~ne 

in LanguedQc, where a number Qf kilns are known (Laubenheimer, 1985). 

The type had a IQng life frQm abQut tiw mi(1<llo of the firnt century 

A.D. tQ at least the early fQurth century A.D. (l'anella, 1973). In 

Britain, P~lichet 47 is nQt fQund in pre-Bou<liccan levels (l'eacQck, 

1978) • 

?Catalan 

W136A 001 small reddish-cQIQured bQdysherd with visihle inclusions 

Qf felspar and mica. 

It is difficult to be certain with such a small sheI'd, but it is possible 

that the vessel represented here is Qne Qf the granitic tempered amphora 

types made in CatalQnia. The Catalan form Dressel 1 - Pascual 1 is 

present in SQme numbers at nearby Cleavel PQint, though the Wareham 

by-pass vessel may be a Dressel 2-4, bQth essentially wine-carrying 

amphQrae. Dressel 1 - l'ascual 1 are m8,inly late flepuhliclill/ early 

Augustan in nQrthern gurQpe, while Dressel 2-4 range froM late first 

century B.C. tQ mid second century A.I). (l'eacock and Williams, 1986). 
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